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When thieves full out honest
men net their dues. Vide the
Fish-- I Inrnalian controversy.

1

Uneasy rests the head that wears
the crown, is the experience of the
king of Tammany. Murphy. If
this is ti reliable forecast of the
coming national election we may
look for the removal of several old
Inud marks.

Coal oil Johnnie is in little danger
of going l( the poorhoiise should
the government insist on his paying
the $20,000,000 fine. His holdings
of Standard stock is ft 09 ,000,000,
of which he perhaps earned only
the first thiee figures. His other
stealings, then, added to those from
his lubricating joint will probably
keep the wolf from the door.

The railroad commission of Ore-
gon is investigating the car short-
age and has Ksued circular 15.1 to
all shippers asking them to file
their complaints with definite Infor-
mation covering their experience
mid promising to make 1111 endeavor
to relieve the situation. It would
be good policy for shippers to get
nuxt to the commission and assist
to their best advantage to knock
out this handicap to Oregon

If the venerable Job of ancient
timet had lived in these degenerate
days and had been given county
charity officer lluchtel's job, dol-

lars to doughnuts he would have
"ciiHsed" worse than when he had
seventeen different kinds of boils.
The history of llrother lluchtel's
troubles lends like a romance, and
the end is not yet. We would mill
er be a kcIiooI diiector or pi evident
of the United Slates than to have to
stand in Mr. Iluclitel's shoes.

The street car fender committee
have tliiowu up their hands again,
not being able to find an efficient
fender. Heie is a chance for 11

man to makea million. Just invent
11 machine thai will pick up a little
two or thiee year old toddler or a
big, liiikky 2(x pound man while
the cur is going mile or less an
hour and deposit him or it hoddc
the track without disarranging the
clothing of tliu individual. It is

it. millions mid
in it.

Raw for "Old Miiwourny" she
in out for the national republican
convention with a good prospect
for getting it. She wants the

livid in Kansas City. The
city has 11 hull with a beating

of jo.ooo. bus iniscd a fund
of 100,000 to ciiU'itaiu the
deleuuleii, has j luilnmd systems
pulling paiwvugci' trains into her

.ly. k,,',, k.limk,s fommile ,

convention in M. Johns the Hep
hunt law knock), that out, so let's
vote for KnnwiK City.

Keup your eye on Portland.
aie I kmii initiated

looking to the urn fextival next
ymir occasion will inaki
tllU Um! fctttiVHU 1)1 MMitlU'UI I'itkn
look like a pluggm! nickel" aa one
of our citizen lemnikod urviidy
The Uevl will Ik. paved, theie
will la a xeneral elean tip, the I'm-o- t

that hkillfnl cultivation
onn pioduce will Iw in evidence in
moltiiiou. Hvcry him)ii in the
Rojttcity i alteady iuteretited in
tliu uvent niHl the le.ult can hut he

world has never
kuuu. J lint your iieepeu on
Porllmid.

iii nothing in the woild
which i moie uevtled in this city
than adeuate dockiiiK facilities,
Tliu Marine lion works aie doiti
h iiuut coiniueiitlalile at their
plant in the htiildiiiK "f i'X foot
dock. It U primal ily for their
iiM and will he largely tucd for

their commodities, hut we
tiudciktaiid that tliu eiiterpiikiug
eoiinwity will aUo geu- -

. ... .........i i.i; !i. i i.unit iniuiie in ue uie w e
hojw that the citieiis who have

Ijeun to take a great intercut
the improvement of Philadelphia

iiiQiit, a menace a blcMiug. The
man does not to

the financial iit of it, the
sticrubuudauce of the

yellow boys with labor,
with their ability to live like rats
and on a hmdship

even the grasping coiporations
not think of. inevitable 10- -

of an event would be rev-
olution much worse and disas-
trous to this country that being

Prall Acrcantilc Co.

The newest audition to the mer
cantile life of St. Johns is the fine
establishment of the Prall Mcrcau
tile company on corner of Jer
sey and Hurliiigton streets.

Mr. U. T. Trail lias Had many
years experience in the mercantile
business, both as a wholesaler and
retailer, and also with the maun
facluring branch of the business
He comes from Detroit, Mich,, has
remodeled the building he occupies,
and tcceived this week a large
stock of goods directly from Mar
shall Field & Co., Chicago, whic
he has bought for spot cush, tlin
securing the very lowest prices, and
the best goods that money can buy,
Mr. Prall says he will sell his good
at Portland prices, thus saving th
car tare and the tune it takes to go
to the city. Besides if there
be anything that is not satisfactory
because of some mistake whicl
may occur, there is the saving ol
another trip to the city. All of
these things will make it a most
desirable place for our ladies tint
citieus generally to trade.

Another thing, when you go
over town to trade it is enough to
give you a nightmare to go into n
house and ask for some chambray
and have some ignoramus throw
down a piece cheap calico, or
ask for Irish linen and have (lis
played before you some hlcachci
muslin. Just such freak sales
people are met with there almost
every in some of the business
houses in the where cheat
labor is employed to cut down cx
ikmiscs. Mr. I'rall will avoid this
by employing the best help he can
get. lie has with him Mr. 0. A.
Keeher a first class all round dry
goods man who was employed for
several years with Roberts Jlros.
of Portland, and who thoroughly
understands the business. He has
also scented the services of Miss
Leila Taylor, who used to be with
iloiihaiu & Currier, but who
here from Roberts Bros, establish
incut.

When you do any business with
Mr. Prall you do not have to wait
until you lorget what you
after before you arc waited upon
Your wants me promptly attended
to and you will not need to go to
the test room for a nap while your
purchase is being prepared lor you.
Here you can go to the stoic, make
your ptnclm.se scenic the goods
neatly wrapped and go on your
way rejoicing before the city clerk
would have sloped (beaming ol
the last theatie eiilettaiiiment and
ready to wait on you.

Tomoirow is Mr. Pinll's opening
day, when he will have oil display
the best theie is in dry goods,
mens' furnishings and shoes, and
he most cordially invites our people

uisy, try Theie will be to come comp.uu his stock mid

plunks

and

iomm

Theiu

hock.

came

prices with those of Portland. To
enliven the time 011 oeiiiiig day he
will have 11 five-piec- e orchestra fur
nished by the hilcr piano house to
furnish music for the occasion.

Rsliermon Return.

J. II. Ciiiiiilicll ami J. II. Mooie
K'tiiniLsl K.itiiuliiy of hint ucckfioin
it trip on tin Lewis river wlieie
they sKMit .several days enticing (lieonwr( ieprcenttng 50,000 lIluir f V(

of truck. We cannot get the
,iv ""ii"".

l'iuMiiiilioui

"The

something the
keep

thiiiK

own

utoriii

the
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in

would

the

sliouh

or

They lejMiit a delightful time,
hrought home a fine stiiug of trout
ineiiMiiiug f i oiu 10 to 16 inches in
length and s.iy theie weie more
where thenu came and that it
is iiioiefiinthau ahoitsea flietocatch
them.

Mr. Camhell, it is said, would
mi excited when one of the big sal-
mon tiotit would tiy to swallow his
hiMik and take bait, Hue ami fUlicr-ma- n

all 111 that he would jump up
and down and yell like a Comaiichee
and the only way the boys could
quid him was to eiack the neck of
a heir bottle, when at that familiar
Miuiid he would calm down until
the next time, Mr, Campbell ran
acuths an out fCliooluuiteat M. Hel-
ens on the way out and took him
along as a soitof chapeione. The
only kick Mr, Campbell has was he
was obliged to wit his own cooking
which injuicd his digestion. Next
time he will take along a chef.

lint Plants Spuds for Downs.

It is better to be bom lucky than
rich good looking, but when one
is bom both good looking mid
lucky like our friend O, R. Downs,
the matter of a money doesn't
count for much, Last winter he
hail oiuc potatoes in his office on
leisey Micet. and one of tho.se

Mreut to the liver front anil putting black plague distributors that
111 a umi cms oock tiieie will keep Pot timid is chasing so hard, studied
the jM)t boiling this object is them out. The lat managed to
nttainod eatly in the spiiug. get some of the smaller spuds and

planted at the of the
Hishon Thulium nrwlioU tlmi 0s- - " "Uie Possilily the

Asiatic will ovenuii America. He ral ot k,UI"1, ,for 'l0 ,,evcr "te ,,he
Iwliuve that it will remain with us )lrot,llt,r l)ow,ls fol,,ul "
to decide whether it will ben !"M?,,.,,1U of V,l,t'r!i. growing there.
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good seem consider
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such

comes

ue oki 1101 instill i tue plants not
even to cultivate them, but as the
hou.se mover came this week to
remove the building, he thought he
uilglit as well harvest his crop.

lieu he dug tit) the hill he had
about a hat full of smaller potatoes
mid one bouncer which weighed
two pounds strong, would have
warmed the heait of a Paddy clear
thiough.

gradually brought upon Russia to-- Mrs. I. 11. Campbell returned from
day. The better way to do would Ridgefield, Wash., Fiiday of last
be to bluit out all the foreign labor week, after visiting with relatives
mid keep America for Americans, for a few days.

Multnomah County Fair. GALORE

J2S-TS-
?. Thrco dames In One Day Qo--

the time approaches the interest ing Some.
increases and the enterprising tei
lows huving the fair in charge are
jubilant over the r,rostects. Teams.

The Multnomah county exhibit Won
at Salem, in charge of A. F. Miller, Frakcs 20
will be taken to Gresham by per- - KHso ..19
mission of the county court. There St. Johns 18
is also available about $300 in Woodburn . . . . 15
money wincn tue county court win Astoria .

donate to the fair, and which will IJrainards
be used in payment of premiums. Hrewcrs

The different superintendents of Trunkmakcrs
divisions all report remarkable sue
cess in securing exhibits and dona
tions of articles for premiums
Among the latter may be men
tioued a contribution of tioo from
Richard Wilson; a Jersey bull, vol
tied at Sioo; a sewing

.800

.240

local
and

that

from Jones' Cash store; two of ahlcd and unannounced, and it was
lltivit.iiut from Prnol. Heirole only when crowd uniformed
& Co. ; cash donations from Allen players marched silently down the
& Lewis and Wadlmnis & Kerr for Mile field late in afternoon
best bread; jewelry and paintings the St. Johns folks realized a game
from the Iown lewder and Sanborn was to played. A half dozen or
Sr Vnlls and nrobiiblv hundred or "'ore of very faithful who
mnrn iiiu.ftit lull li.i.r article frnlll WOllId SOOtlcr wittlCSS (1 ball KaillC
many other business houses of tliriu cat a good meal followed the
Pi.riiniwl Tlwm. ili.imud articles uniformed men. From start to

be worth fully 1000 and willI' contest was n farce and
all displayed at the fair with htiriesqtic on the national game. It
donors' names attached and will apparently such a cut and dried
given away as premiums for best Jt fuithful half dozen
fv1iililt kicked because their love

The contest for oiieeii of the car-- ot nc ball overrode tlicir better
nival is booming and bring in judgment and caused them be
a big sum, much of which will
spent in robing the queen and her
maids of honor. Where is our
candidate?

There is now no doubt of the
fair being a big success.

Jolly Farewell Party.

A forcwell party was tendered
and Mrs. J. J. Dcimcdy at

their home, 115 Learned street,
1 uesday evening, September 24,

Games and music were the features
of the evening. Vocal selections

rendered by Mrs. Deuuedy
and J. Kiely. Covers were laid
for twelve.

The guests from out of the city
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith,
of Los Angeles, Cub, and Miss
Gertrude Sillis of Forest Grove.
rile guests departed wishing their
host and hostess a pleasant trip and
sale journey.

Building Permits Issued.

yj To F. Loseh to erect n bank
niildiiig on lot a. block 5, fronting

011 jersey between Hurliiigton and
.eavitt streets, P. J. Smith's nddi'

lion, for P. II. Light. Ilrick and
cement blocks. $.1200,

9.1 To V. I'. Iloltou to erect
residence 011 lot y, block is, South
St. John addition, flouting on Mon
teith between Wall Iliichanaii
sticets. if 1 600.

y.j To Crook it Walton to erect
store building, lot 2 in Depot nddi'
tiou fronting 011 Jersey street
between lltirliiigtou and Chicago
streets, ol brick and cement blocks
for llickuer llros.

The cry of the bribe taker is
being hcaid in the laud mid it
makes a noise like a convict.
When Ileney gets through with
the bunch on the coast, before he
goes on that delightful honeymoon
he should take a turn with the
lubricators in the east. Coal Oil
Johnnie would be about the right
size tor linn.

f--

Mrs. Agues Kellow Is taking mi
pits in instrumental mid vocal 11111

sic, piepanug tliein for the concert,
vaudeville oiktii. Mrs.
low has had years of e.jerieiice

oiHiiiwiu ami sue ts
thoroughly
work.

conversant with her

Still another addition St.
Johns. Coal Oil Johnny has been

his business in the Rose
City until it became too large for
the location ami it was found ueces
sary to move the big tanks down
the river to where his other oil
tanks are located. There is noth-
ing loo good for Johnnie, not
St. Johns.

The citieus of Tekoa, Wash,,
have gone the limit. They have
the Sunday observance lid screwed
on tight that they do not jK-nn-

their preachers to hold services on
that (lay. If they just as ener
getic in closing that tiucoustitutioua
institution, the saloon, the other six
days of the week it would prove
boon to the population of that city

F. O'Oara and family who have
been visiting Mr. O Gam's sister,
Mrs. H. H, Collier, returned home
yesterday after a week in the city,
l liey are Highly pleased with St

Johns, anil they were ever to
leave their present home at Pendle-
ton they would come here. Mr,

Gara says he has heard much
about St. Johns, but prospects
lar exceed anything lie luul heard.

Some one should place an adver-
tisement in the Review for furn-
ished rooms to There are
doeus asking for furnished rooms.
In fact there are so many visitors
stopping to look the situation
for a short time before firoPy buy-
ing that all available places are
taken and they ure obliged to hunt
for furnished rooms,

BASE BALL

Standing of the Tri-Cit- y

6

5

Lost

16
18

16

C.

779

305
.280

Saturday last a of ball was
sneaked off at the grounds be-
tween the Brewers Ifrakcs.

1 he fact a game was to be
mnchlne Pdled off on that day was tinher--

sets
rlihm o

to
the that

a the

the
will the a

be was
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will
be

Mr.

were

and

mid Kel

even

were

the

rent.
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to
present. It was simply a walkover
for the If rakes, as the score of 10 to
t 111 their favor indicates.

Games like these arc harmful to
the sport. The fans like every
thing open and above board, and it
looks bad when a leader in a league
resorts to secret and underhand
methods in order to maintain their
lead. Printers' ink was used en-
tirely too .scantily throughout the
season in adver'ising games, and it
is a wonder that the turnout at the
games was ns large ns proved.

hunday wns n record breaker in
the number of games played. No
less than three were pulled off uttd
the Cubs were the underdogs in
each. The morning game was be
tween the Frakcs and Cubs. This
was n lively nffuir and the most in-

teresting of the three. Kottermau
pitched a fine game for the Cubs
and kept the Milliners guessing
throughout. The Frakcs, who
leave no stone unturned to win n
game, whether it requires n pucti

Rent

ball, secret ironic mcc'

of Oiki--h A of
league to the mid ,cur,!

well. "'cti.rl..g Co.

Diirt of l'amc was I.aiivSomcitok 0x1 com.
the I uilil; St.

of safe nt '"J
plate when he was mi easy out
l lie score was 2

to

I the n Co-- ' factory.

The second was at
2:30 . in. The mid

held the boards.
Charlie Moore was in the box for
the the had

eyes tip hit
Charlie's in n
manner, one of which was for a
Home run. nils name was never
in doubt, and no crooked metli

used. The won by
score of 7

oeiu louows;

game of day was

I

I

5

week

Mill.
buvernl

matic AWl'
hired miniltcr uirU
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withlilnii..r win- - ,,1,, for JJn,(
uiiig by score of to 3.
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I'avsed the council Sent. 17. 1907.
Approved Sept, 17, 1907.

K. C. Coccii.
Attest : Mayor.

A. M.

in St. John Review Sept.
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"Prall's Place for Portland Prices.

Come and Bring Your Friends

To Our Opening Sale

Dry Goods and
Men's Furnishings

Carefully selected stock
Direct from Eastern markets

PRICES JUST RIGHT
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, THE DAY

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS FREE TO
Music by Orchestra furnished by Eilers House

THIS TIMH

PRALL MERCANTILE CO.
HOLBROOK BLOCK, JOHNS.

All idmtiicmtiti under this
hcid one bit for each

No id. Ukcn for less than two bits. Over 24
wordi two bits a week charged.

1 1' You want to liu v. rent, full or ex.
jtrojMTty see (The

Mini.)

NTitt Ilnnil Ironcr nt the Wcit
Coiut Laundry. Apply nt once.

1IKI.P At Woolen
ImniU preferred,

,,,",lloM, ntor favorable
umpire, Sclirimnff Wantho

do twirling, ?' iiiloyincnt at the rorilnn.l
tierformed The most disgust- - ntoi.re.
inir the

Frakes umpire, called territory.
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the
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Joiis for ntcmly elrU l'rtcr.
against c'Kn" Short
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Good ulrl for hoiife
work. Will iviy good vnv for right

Apply thU oflice.

Takk.v A Mittcr pup by Cuptidn
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"Prall's Portland Prices."

value
AiltlreM Card.

Whom Concerned Kindly return
notatoet txirruwed

avoid trouble, Agnes Cuple,

iMrgnln. llMrdiiig
Iioiim; Joluu, Crawford

I.eavitt Street.

Runt bungalow In-
quire Carlson, Chicago

IIajettceU.
Mo.Nl'V.

Snow, notorious collector,
fiouu

IIV.VIIIll,
withes

security. .Small,
Siioa-- .

DON'T AND

Myers,

pcrnoii,

doing

MswIm

llorrow

Corner

Cantaln

borrow Ulactorv
short wanted.

HxciUNGK
unimproved good spring Hood River

exchange Johns property.
Ogdeu, Johns.

MeinornmUiin Uok. I'imler
please lueeda Laundry,

150 Notice of

Amending

Engineer,"

Notice Is hereby elven that the under
signed administrator of the estate M J
A, Townsend, deceased, has filed in the
county court of the comity of Multno-'- t
man, stale ot un-'goti- , ms niiai account as i
Mien aiiiuinutnitor 01 gam estate, ami '
that on Tuesday, the fifth day of Novem-
ber, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in.

I ....t i .1 1 t ... r. 1 1 ....s i .

.......v.. ...,u r.rr.w.H utue ior iieariiie any uii oblec

Section
lohns

Kiueer

I'asscd

eeuerul

tions that may liave been filed airauist
said report and the full and complete set-
tlement of said estate,

Huwood K. Qiuv,
' Administrator of the estate of M,

A. Towueud, deceased.
T. T. I'ARKKR, Atty for Administrator.
First insertion Sept. 37; last insertion

October J5, 1907.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy' One
of the Best on the Market.

For many years Chamberlain's
Couch Remeilv has cnnstantlv fain. I n J ' - - - . n...

I ' uleil so as to rea.i s d iu fuvor aud popularity until it is
" - I ...... .T t. I!

ixxtion 1. Thcboud of the Cityn K- -l ""c l,,c. lutK,i aiapic meoi

in

IS

fivcinniiig

1

of

of
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St. Johns Butchers I

oooooc

PRICE LIST I
Beef, from 2 to 15 Cents
Pork, from 7 to 18 Cents
Veal, from 7 to 1 5 Cents
Mutton from 5 to 1 5 Cents

Cnll in nnd ask for anything-- you don't sec nnd
we will Ret you.

DOOOOOOOOOO

School Books
And Supplies

YOU WILL FIND AT

St. Johns Book Store
420 Jersey Street, 3d door north Postoflice.

EDMONDSON CO.,
Plumbing and Tinning

Phone Fast 631 1

203 Jersey Street St. Johns, Ore.

J. It. KILKHNNV O. L. lU'PS

St. Johns
Electric Works

203 South Jersey St.

ALL VARIETIES OF

Electrical Installation and
Repairing Promptly At-

tended to by Exp rts.

Motors and dynamos
repaired, and all kinds of
electrical work done at
satisfactory prices. Esti-
mates given sngges- -

1 tions furnished. z
X No work too difficult z
I no job too small. J

This is an ailment for which Cham
berlaiu's Pain Halm has proven es

cines use and has au enormous pectally valuable. almost every
Thousaud sale. It is intended esoeciallv for instance it affords prompt and per--

acute throat and lung diseases, such manent relief. Mr. Luke LaGrange
as coughs, colds and croup, and Orange, Mich., of it: "After
can always be depended upou. It is using a plaster and other remedies
pleasant and safe to and is uu- - for three weeks for a bad lame back,
doubtedly best in the market for I purchased a bottle of Chamber- -
the purposes for which it is intend- - 'a'",s Pain Ralm, and two applica

For sale by St. Johns Drug ! tioiis effected a cure.". For sale b)
St. Johns Drug Store.
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BUILDERS'
HARDWARE
As well as the other
kinds of Hardware is

OUR HOBBY
o

We are making the hard
ware business our study, and
it's not cheap we can buy
but how good, and we must
have the quality.

Our Universal Stoves and
Ranges arc as good as the
BEST maJe.

Our mixed paints are the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

No. in Hurliiigton street

to Billie's Repair Shop
yui rxiKU mine Key
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